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CHECK LIST OF REFERENCES ON 
CITY PLANNING 
Compiled by the DIVISION OF BIBLIO- 
GRAPHY, LT~RAIEY O F  CONGRESS, and 
t h e  DEPARTMENT OF LANDSCAPE) 
BRCHITECTURE. HARVARD UNIVER- 
SITY, under the  &torial direction of H. H. 
U. MEYER, Chief Bibliographer, Library of 
Congress. 
PREFATORY NOTE. 
This  l is t  is based on material in the Li- 
b ra ry  of Congress niid the Llbrary ol the 
Depar tment  oE Landucape Architecture of 
I ia rvard  University, with the addition of 
t i t les  received from the State Librarians or 
the Legislative RePcrence Librarians of In- 
diana, Kansas, Maine, Maryland, Massachu- 
set ts ,  New Yorlc, Pennsylvania, Rhode Is- 
land, Virginia nnd Wisconsin. The  scope 
uP t h e  list is  City Planning, deflned by 
Frederick T,aw Olmstead, Charles Eliot 
p ~ o f e s s o r  of Landscape Arichitecture, Har-' 
vard  Unlversiiy, as "the intelligellt con- 
t rol  and  guidance of the physical- con- 
formalion, growth,, and alteration of cities, 
towns, or consiclerable parts thereof, con- 
sidered i n  their entirety." This check 
l is t  is div~rleil broaclly into two sections: 
one,  devoted to \vritings dealing with the 
general  subject, the other, devoted to writ- 
ings  dealing wltli ~art icul t l r  localities. In 
t h e  former section the definition has  been 
r a the r  rigiclly applied; in the latter, with 
considerable latitude. In its final form the 
list will be  arranged according to a scheme 
of classification prepared by the Depart- 
ment of Landscape Architecture, Harvard 
University, printed in outline a t  the end 
of this list. 
The purpose of thls preliminary check list 
is to meet an immediate demand, to show 
the extent of easlly accessible materlal, and 
to disclose other material not in the list, 
so that in  its Anal form the list may ap- 
proach more nearly to a t rue bibliography 
of the subject. 
I t  seemed desirable to  have this check 
list in lwint in t m e  for the Fourth National 
Conference on City Planning which is to  be 
held in Boston on  the 27th, 28th and 29th 
of May, 1912 The  brief time available fof 
its prepalation has made i t  necessary to 
include certain entries in the form in which 
they were contributed by the several co-op- 
erators. In the final printlng these will be 
made to conform to the practice of the Di- 
vision of Bi~bhography, Library of Congress. 
Aprll 24, 1912. 
B I B L I O G R A P H Y .  
A m e r ~ c a n  Institute ot Architects. Quarterly 
bulletin, containing an index, literature 
from the pu1)Iications of architectural 
societies and periodicals on architectnre 
ancl allied sablects. v. 1-12. Jan. 1900- 
date. TTashington, D C., 1900-date. 1 2  v 
NAllA45 
See headings under Clty Iml~roven~ent, 
Parks, Public buildings, Railway sta- 
tions ancl terminals, for ret'ei-ences 
on City ylanning in current period- 
icals. 
BBnolt-Llvy,  Georges, La ville e t  son image. 
Paris, Editions des Cites-jardius de 
France, [1910]. 70 11. HT 
"Bibliogl~a~~hie": 11. 65-69. 
Berlin. Allgemeine Stadtbau Auestellung. 
Literatur-Verzelchllis, lirsg. vom Selrre- 
. tariat der Austellung. .Berlin 1. Mni bis 
15. Juni 1910. Berlin, ~ l l s t e i n  6r; CO., 
[19lO]. 52 11. 25942.B38 
List of boobs and l~aml~hle t s  on shelves 
a t  eshibition. 
Boston. Public library. City and town 
planning. (In its Bulletin, June 30, 1910. 
Boston, 1910. 3cl ser. v. 3, 11. 180-199). 
Z881.B76,BQ,v.3 
Contains considerable correlative mat- 
ter.  These titles with additions are 
Included in i t s  Architectural &a- 
logue now in grellaratlon, which has 
been placed a t  our disl~osal. 
. Brooks,  Robert C. .'A bibliography of mu- 
nicigal problems and city conditions. 2d 
6 2 SPE:c'ILiL LIBRARIES 
ed.-rev. and enl. Complete to Jan. 1, 
1901. New York. Reform club. Committee 
on city affairs, 1911. 316 11. 
27164. L8B9 
5539. M2, v. 5 
Art, Municipal: p 12-13, see also under 
the headmgs Architecture; Building 
laws; Parks, playgrounds; Squares; 
Streets ;  Transit fac~lities. 
Chicago. Public library. Check list of 
books and pamphlets on municipal govern- 
ment found in t he  free public lrbraries of 
Chicago. [Chicago], Chicago l~ublic  li- 
brary, 1911. 44 p. 27164. 28C47 
"Municil~al art.  City planning; garden 
cities": p, 40-43. 
Horsfall, T. C. Town planning. The  Hter- 
r t u r e  on the subject. Municipal journal, 
Jan  15, 1909, v. 18: 67. TD19M3, v .  18 
Letter  to an American a rch~tec t  descrip- 
tive of some of the more important 
European publication issued before 
1909. 
Marsh, Benjamin C. An introduction to  city 
planning. New York, [1909]. 156 1). HT 
"Some good books on city planning": 11. 
163-156. 
Massachusetts. Metrol~olitan plan commis- 
sion. Repor t . .  . J a n .  1, 1912. Boston, 
Wright & Potter printing co., 1912. 61 p. 
A selected bibliography of city planning: 
p. 69-60. 
New York. School of philanthropy. Li- 
brary. Town planning: [bibliography]. 
New Yol'li, 1911. 3 1). (Bulletin of the 
New York School of philanthropy. Mar. 
3912, v. 5, no. 7 ;  Library bulletin, no. 5.) 
Reynolds, James B., ed. . . . .Civic biblio- 
graphy for Greater New Yorlr. New Yorlr, 
Charities publication committee, 1911. 296 
p. (Russell Sage foundation publica- 
tions.) 87165. U6N5 
See  Section V. Public works; VIII. 
Transportation and communication; 
X. Housing; XV. Recreations and so- 
cia1 organizations 
Seattle, Wash. Public library. Municipal 
plans;  a list of hook8 and references to 
periodicals. [Seattle], 1910. 13 p. (Ref- 
erence llst, no. 1.) 27164. L8S25 
Stiibben, J. Der Stadtebau. Zweite Aufl. 
Stuttgart,  A. Kroner Verlag, 1907. 652 p. 
(Handbuch der Architektur, 4 TI.. 9 
EIitlbd.) NA2510. H3, v. 9, pt. 4 
Contains the dollowing lists of refer- 
ences : "Stadtebau im allgemeinen" : 
p. 4-8; "Wohnungsfrage im allgemein- 
en": p. 40-41; "Arbeiterwohnbngen 
und -Ansiedelungen": p. 41-42; "2. Ab- 
schnitt": p. 258-259; "3. Abschnitt": p, 
349-350; "Verschiedenes": 1). 415-418, 
"Oeffentliche Bediirfnisanstalten". p. 
442-443. "Baulichkeiten fiir Verkaufs- 
Erholungs- und Verkehrszweclre" p. 
500; "Festschmuck": p. 535; " ~ t k t -  
ische Pflanznngen": p. 614-615. 
Unwin, Raymond. Town planning in prac- 
tice; an introduct~on to the ar t  of clesign- 
ing cilies and suburbs. London, T. F. 
Unwin, 1909. 416 11. NA9030. U6 
Bibliography: p. 405411. 
Briefer llsts have also been com~lled by 
Broolilyn 1-'~1111ic Library, "City Planning 
and Beautifying" 1912; James Ford in 
"A guide to reading in social ethlcs 
and allied subjects" by teachers in Har- 
vard University, Cambridge, Mass., 1910, 
11. 81-89; Kansas City Public Library, in its 
Quarterly, v. 8, no. 2; hlichigan State Li- 
brary; Milwaukee Public Library; John No- 
len in his books on Chattanooga and Read- 
ing; Springfield, Mass., City Library Assocl- 
ation; Syrncuse Public Library, "A list of 
books on municipal affairs and civic im- 
provement". . Syracuse, 1911; Wilmington 
Institute Free Library, in its Bulletin, May, 
1907, v. 2, p. 7-8; Worcester Free Public Li- 
brary, in i ts  Bulletin, Jan., 1921, v. 13, p. 
27-31. 
PERIODICALS.  
The American city, New Yorlr. The Aineri- 
can city publishing co., Sent. 1909-date. 
Monthly. $1.00. 
American subu~'bs. Philadelphia, Pa., Phil- 
aclelphia suburban pub co., 1909-[Late. 
Monthly. AP2. A458 
American subul-bs illustrated. New York, 
American suburbs co., 1906-Irregular. 
F128. 68. AlA5 
Les Am16 de Paris, pub, by llAssociation 
cles amis de Paris. Monthly. 7fr. 
Ami des monuments et  des arts. Paris, 
1901-date. 
Contmuation of the  Bulletin de la  Soci- 
6t6 d e ~  amis des rnonutnellts garisiens, 
1887-1900. 
The Architectural review; a magazine of 
architecture and the ar ts  of design. Town 
planning supplement. London. Monthly. 
NA1. AG9 
Ar t  and progress Washington, D. C., The 
American federation of arts, 1909-. Month- 
ly. N1. A384 
L'art public; revue de 1'Institut interna- 
tional de l'art public No. 1-12. Bruxelles, 
1907-1912. 
Die Bauwelt. B,erlin, Ullstein & Co 
Beautiful world. Journal of the Society for  
clieclring the abuses of public advert~sing. 
No. 1-10. Nov. 1893-Sept. 1908. T~ondon, 
1893-1909. Irregular. 
The City.  A ge~ieral  magazine for the gar- 
den city. Letchworth and London. J. M. 
Dent & co. 1908- Monthly. 3d. each 
number. 
Die Denkmalpflege von Sarrazin und 
Schultze Berlin, Ernst  & Sohn. 
Deutsche Bauzeitung. Organ des Verbandes 
deutscher Architekten- imd Ingenieur- 
Vereine. B,erlin, KonTmissionsverlag von 
C. Beelitz, 1367- Sen~iweelrly. T83. D4 
SPECIAL LIBRAZZIES 
Espaces libres e t  jardins publiques. Paris. 
Garden cities and town planning. London: 
Garden  cities and town planning associa, 
t ion;  Simplrin, Marshall & co. Irregular. 
Each  number ad. 
Gartenkunst. Zeitschrift fiir Gartenkunst 
und venwandte Gebiete. 
Goad roads.  An illustrated monthly maga- 
zine devoted to the improvement of the 
pumblic roads and streets. New York, 1892- 
1895. 
Merged into L. A. W. Bulletin, March, 
1896. 
Housing journal. 
The Houslng reformer. Cardiff, Wales. 
Dec 1911-(late. Monthly. Is.  Gd. 
Houslng world. 
Landscape architecture. Oct. 1910-date. v. 1- 
date. Quarterly. 
M unlclpal affairs. A quarterly magazine de- 
voted to  the consideration of city prob. 
lems Sroln the standpoint of the taxpayer 
and  citizen. v. 1-6; Mar. 1897-winter 1902- 
3. New Yorli, Reform club, Committee on 
nlunictpal administration, 1897-1902. 6 v. 
No more published. JS39. M2 
Munlclpal development. 
Municipal  engineer~ng. A monthly magazine 
devoted to the  improvement of cities. In- 
ciianapolis. 
Munlclpal  journal. London, Weekly. 
Municipal journal and engineer; an  interna- 
tional magazine, devoted to municipal af- 
fa i r s  and  allied interests. New Yorlr, 1897- 
date. TD1. M5 
Municipal news; an illustrated weekly de- 
votecl to municipal affairs. (Formerly 
known as Public imgrovements.) v. 8, no. 
1-15; Segt. 4-Dac. 20, 1905. New Yorli, 
Municipal news association, 1905. 334 p. 
Weelrly. TD1. M94 
Merged Into the Municipal journal and 
engineer, Jan. 1, 1906. 
T h e  Natlonal civic federation review. New 
York, 3 903. Monthly IID4801. N2 
Natlonal  municipal re vie^. Baltimore, The 
national municipal league, Jan. 1912-date. 
Quarterly. 
Park  a n d  cemetery and landscape gardening. 
IChicago, R. J. Hn.ight, IS-. Monthly. 
Revue g6n15rale de I'arch~tectnre e t  des tra- 
vaux  publics; journal des architectes, des 
ingenfeurs, cles archeologues, e tc  , sous la 
rlirection de CBsar Daly, v. 1-45. 1840-1890. 
Par i s ,  1340-90, 
N o  more published. 
Soci6 t i  des amis des monuments parisiens. 
Bulletin de la. SociBtB. . . Pub. par. . . 
Charles  Normand. 1-2,v.~1885-3 9001. Paris, 
1887-1900. 12 V. DC701. S7 
Proceerlings of the Society have been 
continued since 1900 in "Ami des mo- 
numents et  des arts." 
Der Stadtebau. Berlin: E. Wasmuth, 1904- - - - - - - - 
date .  Monthly. 20 Marks. 
The  Survey [social, charitable, civic]. New 
Yorlc, The Charity organization society, 
1897-. Weekly. HV1. C4 
Town development Chicago, Ill. The Town 
development co 1909-date. Monthly. $3.00. 
The Town planning review. Liverpool: D e  
uartment of civic design, School of archi. 
tecture, the University of Liverpool. 1910- 
date. ,Quarte~ly. $3.60. 
Zentralblatt der Bauverwaltunrr van Sar- 
- 
razin und Schultze. Berlln, ~ F n s t  L Sohn. 
GENERAL. 
Books. 
Abel, Lothar. Die Baumpflanzungen in der 
Stadt und au,f dem Lande. Vienna, 1882. 
Abele. Wei t rhn ige r  Stadtebau und Wohn- 
ungsfrage; Darstellung und Icritik der auf 
Einfuhrung weitraumiger Bauweise im 
StLdteerweiterungsgebiet gerichteten Be- 
strebungen Stuttgart, W. Kohlhammer, 
1900. 72 n. 
Adams, ~ho-mas. Garden city and sgricul. 
ture; holw to solve the problem of rural 
de~opulatlon. London: Sirnukin. Mar- 
shal< Hamilton, Rent  & c~.,-1td.I; [etc., 
19051. 180 p. HT 
Allingham, E.- S. D e  urbibus A plea for 
picturesqueness in cities, and for the reg- 
ulation of their size. London, Priory 
press, 1907. 
Amer~can academy of political and social 
science Activities of civic organizc 
tions for municipal improvement in the 
United States A symposium. 1905. 43 
P- 
- ",City life and nrogress." Phila- 
delphia, 19f5, 211 p. (Its annals, v. 25, 
no. 2.) HI. A4, v. 26 
" P u b l i c "  recreation facilities. Phila- 
delphia, 1910. 266 p. ( I ts  Annals, v. 35, 
no. 2.) HI. Al, v. 35 
SB481. A5 BV423. A5 
American association of park superintend- 
ents. Bulletin. [Boston? 19061-date. 
SB.169. A5 
American civic association. Park depart- 
ment. Bulletin, no. 1, 1904. Bulletin no. 
2. Items of park news, Nov. 1, 1904. Bul- 
letin no. 3, Items of park news, Jan. 15, 
1906. 
American institute of architects. The re]& 
tions of railwavs to city development. 
Washington, D. C. : Gibson bros., l9lO. 79 
D. HE1613. A15.45 
~ m e r ~ c a n  park and outdoor ar t  association. 
Proceedings, etc, Address C. M. Robmson, 
Secretary, Riochester, N. Y. 
American society of municipal improve- 
ments. Proceedings. [Milwaulcee 1897- 
1903.1 2x7. TD223 A7 
Anderson, Wilbert L The country town, 
a study of rural evolution, with an intro- 
duction by Josiah Strong. New York, The 
Baker Rs Taylor Co., 1906. 307 p. 
55425. A5 
Art and life, and the building and decora- 
tlon of cities. a series of lectures by mem- 
SPEC' I XI, LIl3BIlAl3IES 
hers of Arts ant1 crafts exhibition society, 
delivered a t  the flfth exhibition of t he  so- 
ciety in 1896 London. Rivington, Percival 
and co., 1897. 260 p. NA90-20. A7 
Devoted a ln~os t  exclusively to the  cleco- 
rative a r t  side of the question. 
Arthur,  W~llianl  O n r  home city. [Omaha? 
1931. 133 g. %IT 
Baldwin, S. E. Public l ~ a r k s ,  a lecture cle- 
livered . . 3lalS. 17, 1SS1. New Haren,  
3S81. 27 p. 
Baumeister, R. Moderne Stadterweiterun- 
gen. Hamburg, J. I?. R~ch te r ,  1887. 34 p. 
(Deutsche Zeit- und Streit-Fmgen, n. s. v. 
2, no. 5.) DD1. D48, n. s. v. 2 
-- Slatltba~lplane in al ter  and neuer 
Zeit. Stnttgnrt, Droclr und Verlag der  Ehr, 
Br1ser'schen \'erlagshaiull~ing, 1902. 
Starltcr~veiterungeli In technischer, 
baul)olize~licl~er und wirschalftlicher B e  
ziehong. I3erlin. 1SiG. 
Benoit-Livy, Georges. La citP-jardln. Paris :  
H. Jouve, l9n4. 287 1,. (Bib11othEr:uo dl1 
ATusBe social ) HDiS21;. 8 3  
CitCs-~arclins d'dm8rique. Paris: 
H. J o n ~ ~ e ,  191)5. 462 11. (l3ll)ilcih~que du 
Nus6e social.) 1-11)752~~. A3B4 
Ida ville e l  son image. Paris, 
E ~ l l t i m s  des Citbs-jarclins do France, 
[1910]. 70 11. 
Bentley, E. G ,  and S. Pointon Taylor. A 
lwactical gnide to thc  11rel)aralion of town 
l~lalzning schemes. London, a. Philip 6t 
son, 1911. 
Berg,ner, H. Oeffentliche Scl1mucltanlagee11. 
( I n I.Tandbuc11 der  biirgerlichen Kunstal- 
terliimer In Deutschlancl. v. 2, p. 337-371. 
Leigzig. 1906.) 
Blackmar, FVanlc W. Playgrounds and 
parks I>an'rence. Kan., The  Unirersity, 
1910. 12 11. (Kansas. University. Bulle- 
tin, v. 11, no. 2, pt. 1; Social betterment 
series, no. 1.) LB3517. 1366 
Bil)liography : 1). In-11. 
Rournon, Fernaud A. hI. La ~ ~ o i e  publiguc 
e l  son cl4cor. Paris,  1909. 
Brinckmann, A. E. Platx uncl I\lonun~ent. 
I~ntereuchungen znr Geschichte und Aes- 
thetilr der Stacltbanliunst i u  neuerer Zeit. 
Berlin: E. Wasmuth a x . .  3 908. 175 11. 
- .  
~ ~ 4 9 0 3 6 .  B8 
Brown, Glenn. A bill for  a national advis- 
ory board on civic a r t  and a plea showmg 
the  denlanrl and the aecessity for such a 
board. [Vashington? l906?]. 8 g .  
NA9127. W2BS 
Buckingham, James S. Kational evils and 
1)ractical remedfes, with the  plan 01: a 
model town. Lonrlon: P. Jaclrsan, late 
Fisher, son & co., 1849. 513 p. HN389. B9 
BUsselberg, Wilhelm. Die Erschliessui~g 
von st#dtischem Raugelande. Berlin, E. 
Ebering. 1910. 3 80 p. (Rechts- und staats- 
~~~issenscl iaf t l iche Studien. . . Hit. 40.) 
HD26'7. E8 
"Literalur" : 1) ix-xili. 
Buls, Chnrlcs. L'esthBtique des vllles. 2 
Bd. Bruxelles: E. Bruylant, 189-1. 
English rranslatlon in Municil~al affairs, 
Dec 1899, v. 3 :  732-741 JS39. M2, v. 3 
Cadoux. Gaston. La vie des grandes capi- 
tales. fitudes comyaratives sur Lonclrea 
-Paris-Berlin. Paris, Berger-Levmult & 
cie, 1908. 269 p. 
Carrcre, J. Ri. City improvement from the 
artistic stanc1l)oint. Hartford, Conn.: The 
Society, J ~ O S . -  19 11. (Public&tions of the 
Jlunicilml a r l  society of Hartford, Conn. 
Bulletill no. 7.)  JS901. A3M7 no. 7 
Chambiess. Edgar. Roadtown. New York: 
Roacltomn press [1910]. 172 p. HT 
Civic i m l ~ r o ~ e n l e n t  league of St. Louis. Tree 
~ l a n t i n g  coinmittpe Tree planting ; re- 
port. 1905. [St. Louis? 1905.1 11 p. 
SD391. C55 
Congres inlernational d'art publique. 1-4, 
1898-1910. 
Conwentz, 14. TV. The care of natural mom 
uments with special reference to  Great 
Brirain and Germany. Cambrirlge: Unf- 
rersi tg press, 1909. 185 11 QH75. C7 
Crawford, Xnrlrevr. TV. The house beautiful 
ancl i ts  relation to the city beautiful Am- 
erican civic association. Department 
pamphlet no. 1. 
Decorat~on of cities. With co-operation O f  
rnulnrlpal ar t  society. New YolSlr, 1901. 
Eberstadt, Dr. Rucl. Hanrlbuch clcs Woh- 
nungsmesens und cler Wohnungsfrage. 
Jena, G. Fischer, 1909. 412 p. 
Eckman, W~ll lam H. Public parks. Facts  
ancl statistics . . relative to  the benefits 
and profits deri~~ecl  therefrom in large 
c o n i ~ l ~ u n ~ t ~ e s .  Cleveland, lSSS 
Egleston, Sathaniel 11. The  home and i t s  
surroundings; or, Vlllages and village life, 
with hints for their imln~ovcment. New 
and rev, ed New Yorlc, Harper & broth- 
ers, 18S4. 226 11. JS425. I332 
-- Villages and village life, with 
hints for their im~~rovement .  New Yorlr: 
Harper & brothers, 1878. 326 11. 
JS425. I33 
Eliot, Char:es. The needs of garlrs. 1111 
address delivered belore the Advance club 
of Providence, R. I., in 1891. 
English, H. D. W. The functions of busi- 
ness bodies in improving civic conditions. 
Philadelphia: National munlclpal league, 
1909 13 1). (National nlunicigal league. 
Leaflets, n. s .  no. 7.) 55308. N4, n. s. no. 7 
Evans, Richarclson The age of disflgure- 
ment. London, 1893. 
-- Architecture and advertising. Lon- 
don, 1893. 
Fassbender, Z. V. E Ueber clen Stadtebau 
und seine gesetzliche Regelung. Roma. 
I 9  Congresso internazionale degli archi- 
tetti ,  1911. 17 p. 
In Italian, French and German. 
Ford. Frederick L., comp. The grouping of 
public buildings. Hartford, Conn.: The 
Society, 1904. 85 1). (Publications of the 
Municillal a r t  society of Hartford, Conn. 
Bulletin no, 2.) JS901. A3M7 
The  renlovnl of overhead wre s .  
Amer~can  c ~ v i c  associalfon. Depl, o l  city 
malmg.  Department leaflet no. 13. 
-- A study of some represen ta t i~e  
Eurol~ean ports in the summer o l  1909. 
(In Conneciicut Rivers and harbors com- 
mission. Rel~ort .  Hartford, 1911. 11. 22-71.) 
TC24. CSXl 
An account ot tho ports of Liverpool, 
Cilasgow, London, Antwerp, RottelS- 
dam, Amsterdam and EIanlburg. 
Ford, George B. The  architect's faral er- 
ror with regard to planning cities. Roma, 
IX Congresso internazionale clcgli archi- 
tetti, 1911. [n. p.] 
Forestler, J .  C. S. Grandes rilles e t  svs- 
t6n1es de parcs. Paris, [1906]. 
Fox, Will~ani  F. Tree planting on streets 
and highways. Albany: J. 13. Lyon Co., 
1903. 50 1). SI3436. F79 
Garden cities and town ~ l a n n i n g  association, 
London Ilousine in tomn and countv. 
London: ~ a r d e n - c i t y  association [1906:] 
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Mar. 21, 1911, v. 2;: 1069-1071. 
HV1. C4, v. 25 
1911 X O ~ ~ J S ,  I?. E. city planning. Canadi- 
:In ~ ~ u i l l c i l m l  jol~rnsl,  Apr. 1911, v. 7: 140- 
141. HD4421. C3, V. 7 
1911 Sears ,  T. TV. The functions of the 
l a n d s c a p  archi tect  ln connection with the 
iml)rovement  of a city. Engineers' club 
of Philndelphia. Proceeclings, Apr. 1911, 
I-, 2s: li7-16G. TAI. E7, V. 28 
1911 ,11111111 13. A Aiunicigal spring house- 
cleaning. Independent, Apr. 27, 1911, v. 
70 : 88-1-SSS. AP2. 153, v. 70 
191 1 City ~ l a n n i n g .  in Anlericnn cities. 
31unicifial-jonrnai ancl cngincer, Spr .  5, 
l!r11, r. 30: 453..~84. TD1. 3195. V. 30 
191 1 S t e b l ~ i n g ,  E. P. Tree planting in 
towlls. Sa l t i r e ,  Apr. 6, 1911, v. SG. 195- 
19s. Q1. N2, v. 86 
191 1 GnrlitL. Cornelius. E u r o ~ ~ e a n  clty 
])lnnnlng. New Boston, Agr, i911, v. 1.: 
:I 1420. 
1911 I-lowe, F. C. German and American 
city. Scri l )ner 's  magazine, n. s. Apr. 1911. 
\.. 49:  4S5-492. AP2. 54, V. 49 
1911 Jol lnson,  W T. Coming city plan- 
ning rxhi1)ition. [Philaclel~hia. May. 19111 
1911 A pmorRma of the Arst stage of a 
wheme  uncler the Town planning ac t  
1 .  Town  planning review. Air .  
11311, I-. 2: 1-16. 
1911 l l n r chan t ,  E. T I T ,  The ~~ossibi l i ty  of
c1erclol)mc-nt in the transmission of 
elecLsica1 energ.! and its effect on towns. 
'J'owll p lanning  review, Apr. 1911, v. 2 :  
2.5-ns. . . - . . . 
19:l Gunrllach, J. H. -4 city's control of 
outlying districts.  American city, May, 
1911, v. 4 :  324-23G. HT 
1911 Xolcn, J. Replanning small cities. 
American ci ty,  May, 1911, v. 4 :  238-239 
HT 
1911 HOWFL, F, C. American city of to- 
morrow. I-Iampton's magazine, May, 1911, 
v. 26: 573-584. AP2. H152, V. 26 
1911 Nolen, John. City ~ l a n n i n g  and clvic 
consciousness. New Boston, May, 1911, 
V. 2 :  7-11 
1911 Wat rous ,  R. B. The planning of cit- 
ies. Town develoyme~lt, May, 1011, v. 4:  
I n9-110. 
1911 Pancoas t ,  C. L. Congress of towns 
and cities. First international municipal 
exhibit of progress and plans for the 
future is  t o  be held in Chicago next  Sept., 
n7ith t he  c i t i es  of the world participating. 
Town r l e ~ e l o p n ~ e n t ,  May, 1911, v. 4. 121- 
192. 
1911 Dudgeon, 11. S. Civic improvement 
and development. Wisconsin library bulle- 
tin, Mag-June, 1911, v. 7: 60-64. 
2732. WSW6, v. 7 
1911 Harmon, Wm. E. Influence of play- 
grountls and small parks on suburban de- 
velopment. Anlerican city. June, 1911, v. 
4 .  268-270. HT 
1911 Li i~ l~~nco t t ,  J. B. Parks ant1 park- 
\vays here and elsewhere. California out- 
look, June :;, 7911, v. 10, no. 23: 11-12. 
AP?. Cl43. v. 10 
1911 Planning of cities ~ndepcntleii ,  ~ u n e  
29, 1911, v. 70: 1431-1133. AP3. 153, v. 70 
1911 Woodruff. Clinton R. American town 
planning The Plulndell~hia national city 
planning conference anrl exhibition, 
Progress of the 1)lanning movement in 
the IJnited States. ;\Iuaicil)al journal, 
June :I. 1911, v. 20: 513 TDI. h193, v. 20 
1911 hrlams, Thornns. A~nerican city plan- 
ning. Ilnpressions of the Tlmd annual 
conrerence on cils nlanninrr at  Philaclel- 
piiie. Municjpai j & k l ,  24, G11, Y .  
20: 587-388. T D l ,  3198, v. 20 
1911 Thomi~son, C. Bertrand. The City 
planning conference 111 Plliladelphin-. ~ e w  
Boston, JIIIIC, 1911, v. 2: 72-7L 
1911 Scttiefolcl, J. S. Town planning nncl 
co-~)artnersl i~l~ lio~lsing Survey, June 3, 
1911, V. 21;: 3'70-27::. I-IV1. C4, V. 26 
1911 Rol~inson. C 11. City plans anrl illan- 
ncrs. Survey, June 3, 1911, v. 2 6 :  397- 
400. I-IV1, C4, v. 26 
1911 Wntrous. R. B. Conference on city 
planning. Third meeting held I11 Phila- 
delphia May lSth, 16th ancl 17th. Town cle- 
vclop~nent, June,  1911, v. 4 ,  339-140. 
1911 Hnlclema~~, Antrim 13. A review of the 
progress of city planning. Engineers' 
clul) of Philndelphia. Proceedings, July, 
1911, v. 28. 215-213:. TAI. E l ,  v. 28 
Discussion: 11. 2.13-245. 
1 9 1  I c l r i l g .  IIenry I1 Houslng nnd 
town l~lmlning conference. T o w  plan- 
ning 111 northern Enrope.. . .Lessons Crom 
An~stesdain Deventer, Hamburg, Copen- 
lianen anrl Stoclcholm. Municinal lom'nal. - " 
,~ui i l  S, l!I11. v 40: 644-646. 
TD1. M93, v. 20 
1911 Hoae.  Precleric C. Thc  Amer~can city 
of tomorrow. Xew Boston, July, 1911, v. 
3 106-107. 
1911 Gould, C. F. City planmng too many 
straight lines. ~ u t l o o l ~ ,  July '29, 1911, v. 
98: 747-74s. AP9. 08, V. 98 
1911 The garrlen city and town planning 
movement in thc Old World. [Editorial1 
Twenlieth century magazine, July, 1911, 
V. 4: 374-375. AP2. TSS, V. 4 
1911 Palmer, G. T. The survey and the 
smaller city. World to-day, July, 1911, 
v. 21 : 825-832. AP2. W75, v. 21 
1911 Oyen. FTenry. The awakening of the 
cllies. World's worl<, .Tune-Aug., 1911, v. 
21 : 1 4  l9.1-14.506; 14612-14618; 14725-14733. 
AP2. W8, v, 22 
SPEC'IAL LIBRARIES 
1911 Town-plannmg. Athenaeum, Aug. 5, 
1911, no. 4371: 362-363. AP4. AS, no. 4371 
1911 What is  city planning? New Boaton, 
Aug. 1911, v. 2 .  149-150. Letter of com- 
ment by F L. Olmsted on  Mr. Thomp- 
son's article in New Boston, June. 1911, 
on the City plann~ng conference a n d  reply 
by Mr. Thompson. 
1911 Unwin, Raymond. City planning. 
Canadian municipal journal, Sept. 1911, v. 
7 ,  345-247. HD4481. C3, V. 7 
1911 Olmstecl, Frederick L. Clty planning, 
a forecast of the city to be. New Boston, 
Segt. 1917, v. 2: 172-174. 
191 1 Grunclmann, Julius. Planning the 
garden city. Technical world magazine, 
Sept. 1911, v. IG: 83-58. TI. T2, v. 16 
1911 MacFarland, Henry B. F. The twen- 
tieth century city. California outlook, Oct. 
28, 1911, V. 11, 110. 18: 14-15. 
AP2. (2143, v. 11 
"Extracts from an address  cleli\lered a t  
the meeting of the Union of Canadian 
municipalities, Aug. 29, 193 1." 
1911 Black. Elmer. Garden cities. Cana- 
dian muicipal  journal, Oct  1911, i. 7 :  
391-393. HDi421. C3, v 7 
1911 City planning in America. [Editorial I 
Landscape architecture, Oct. 3911, v. 2 :  
36-39. 
1911 Adams, Thomas. Some American im- 
pressions. 11. The peculiar social and 
economic conditions of New York and  the 
need for a city plan. Town planning re. 
view, Oct. 1911, v. 2: 183-196. 
1911 Adshead, S. D. The decoration and 
furnish~ng of the city. No. 3.- obelisk^. 
Town planning review, Oct. 1911, v 2:  
197-199. 
1911 Abercrombie, P. A tour  of the  garden 
cities. Town planning review, Oct. 1911, 
V. 2 :  230-233. 
1911 What is  it-thoroughfares and trans- 
portation lines, but no  minor street-value 
of scientific planning-subdividing prlvate 
property Municipal journal and  en- 
gineer, Nov. 1, 1911, v. 31. TD1. M95, v. 31 
1911 Tanner, Percy B. A plea for a state  
garden city. World's work, (London), 
NOV. 1911, V. 18: 592-595. -4P4. W85, V. 18 
1911 Nolen, J.  Putting a city plan into 
action. Amerlcan city, Dec. 1911, v. 5: 
332-334. H T  
1911 National houslng and town planning 
council. Notes on the  effect of llmiting the 
nusmber of houses to  the acre  under  the  
town planning clauses of the Housing 
and town planning act.  Communicated by 
Mr, Raymond Unwin. Stadtebau, Dec. 
1911, v. 7: 143. 
1912 Child, Stephen. The landscape archi- 
tect and the city engineer. How civic 
beauty may be preserved in works of city 
engineering.-A practical solution of the  
problem of street widths and  plans-Dupli- 
cate piping systems to prevent upheavals 
of pavement. American city, Feb. 1912, 
V. G: 464-469, HT 
1912 The garden c ~ t y  movement and 
German women. American review of re- 
views Feb 1912, v. 45: 239-260. 
AP2. R4, V. 46 
1912 Watrous, Hichard B.. Civic art and 
country life. dnlerican academy of polit- 
ical and social science Annals, Mar. 
1912, v. 40: 191-199. HI. A4, v. 40 
1912 Home, Frederic C. The city as a so- 
cializing agency. The physical basis of 
the city: the city plan. American journal 
of sociology, Mar. 1912, v. 17: 590-601. 
HM1. A7, I-. 17 
1912 Moore, C. L. Wanted: a city builder. 
Dial, Mar 1, 1912, v. 52: 153-154. 
AP2. D48, v. 52 
1912 ICiinball, Tbeoclora. A !brief survey 
of receilt city planning reports in the 
United States. Landscape architecture, 
Apr. 1912, V. 2: 111-126. 
Includes reports of twenty-eight cities, 
publ~shed in 1110, 1911, and early 
1912. 
1912 Mawson, Thomas H. Civic surveye. 
National municil~al review, Apr. 1912, v. 
1: 195-203. 
1912 Nolea, John. General planning board 
tor metropolitan Boston. National muni- 
cipal review,  AD^. 1912, v. 1. 231-235. 
1912 Brunner, Arthur W. Tile business 
side ot city planning. National municipal 
review, Agr. 1912, v. 1 :  236-240. 
''A condensation of an address before 
the American civic association, a t  its 
annual meetmg 111 Washington, Dec. 
1911." 
I N D I V I D U A L  CIT IES AND TOWNS- 
U N I T E D  STATES. 
Alameda, Cal. 
Irvine, Leigh H. Alnuletla, the city of 
homes. Sunset magazine, Jan. 1918, Y. 
25 : 113-117. FSB1. C95, V. 28 
Albany, N. Y. 
Albany, N Y. Chamber of commerce. A 
plan for the improvement of the river 
front. Nov. 14, 1911. 
Jones, Wllliam B. Albany's civic advance. 
American city, Apr. 1911, v. 4. 151-155. 
H T  
Murray, David. Plan for a park for t he  
city of Albany. Albany, 1863. 16 p. 
Olmsted, Vaux & Co, Report on the pro- 
posed city park [in Albany]. Albany, 
1868. no. 5. 
Robinson, Charles I\I Albany, a city in 
transition. Construction (Pittsburgh), 
June 10, 1905, v. 1, no. 23: 10-12. 
TH1. C75, v. 1 
Ware, Franli l~n I3 The architectural devel- 
o p l e n t  of Cayital Hill by the construc- 
tion of department buildlags and  the ex- 
tens~on of Llle park systbm. Albany, X. 
Y., Apr. 17, 1911. 1 2  11 
Altus, Okla. 
Hooker. 13. J. A small citr 's a lans for 
growth. American c ~ t y ,  Feb. i911, v .  4: 
51-56. HT 
Amherst, Mass. 
Atwood, A. W. The town beautifnl. village 
improvement in Amherst. Outlook, July 
2, 1904, V. 7 7 :  543-561. -4P2. 08, v .  7 7  
Atlanta,  Ga. 
Johnson. Harvey. Atlanta, the gate o r  the 
south: ~ m e r i c a n  city, i u l y  i911. 1 5. 
3-8. WT 
Augusta, Ga. 
Johnson, E. S. Augusta: a model town 'way 
down In D i s ~ e  Good houselceel>ing, Sept. 
190S, v. 47. Li3-27s. TX1. G i ,  V. 47 
Solen, John. Report on Augusta, Gr. Un- 
pub. 
Augusta, Me. 
Maine. Laws, statutes, etc. Acts and  re- 
solves. . . 1IJ11. Augusta, Itennebec jour- 
nal print, 1911. 981 p. 
"Chal~ter 57. An act to improve certain 
s tate  lands, a1,proverl February 28, 
1911". 1). 970-271 T h ~ s  act  creates a 
public parlr in the city of Augusta 
from land lying east  of the Slate  
Capitol grounds. 
Baguio, P. I .  
Burnham, D. H. & Co. Report on t he  pro- 
lmerl  plan of the city of Baguio, Province 
of Benguet, P. I. Chicago, 1905. Unpub. 
Baltimore. 
Baltimore. The Baltimo~*e book; a resunle 
of the  co~~~ ine rc in l ,  industrial a n ~ l  Anan- 
cia1 resources, 111unic11)~I activities and 
general development of the city of Balti- 
more. [Baltimore . Summers p r ~ n t ~ n g  co.. 
1912.1 130 11. F1S9. BlRlO 
Ordinances, etc. Lams and or- 
clinances relating LO the  11ubhc lmrlrs of 
the city of Baltimore, with the  rules and 
regulations for their government. Dalti- 
more: Press of TV. I<. Boyle, 1869. 36 1). 
SB483. 8213, 1869 
-- Park commission. Annual re- 
port. Balt~more. SR4S3. B.2 
SB4S3 8 2  
Baltimore in~proven~ents .  Architectural 
$recorcl, Apr.  1905, v. 17:  349-350. 
NA1. AG, v. 17 
Dannenberg, J. Advance of civic a r t  in  
Baltimore. CraITsman, Nov. 1905, v. 9 '  
202-217. N1. C87, v. 9 
Day, F. M. City planning. (In Baltimore. 
City-wide congress. Addresses, 1911. p 
101-117.) 
Delano, Edith B. Daltiinore. Good house- 
keeping, Jan. 1810, v 50: 64-73. 
TXi.  a7, v. 60 
Emmart ,  W. W. City ~ l a l l .  (In Baltimore. 
City-wrle congress. Adtliaesses, 1911. p. 
118-138.) 
Ford, H. J. Relation of Baltilnore to itn 
water sugply.  American aca,lelljy of 
litical and Social Science, dnnals, xov. 
1907, v. 30: SGi-569 HI. b4, V. 80 
Hendrlck,  C. W. Colossal worlr in ~ ~ l t i -  
Illore. Xa~lOllZLl geographc magazine, 
Xpr. 19b9, v. 2U. 865-373. 
~ 2 7 ,  v, 20 
Mechlln, L. Art in the market place. the 
hIltlmore exl~eriment. I l ~ t e l n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l  stu- 
dlo, Mar. I l r U S ,  v. 34:  sup. 14. ~ 1 ,  16, v ,  34 
Moffett, Sallnlel E. Baltimore a city tried 
by fire Col11el"s weekly, Sel)t. 29, 1906, 
v. 3s: 18-20. AP2. C65, V. 38 
Municipal art society of Baltimore. Annual 
meeting . . .1909. ki l tmore,  1909. 
Parlion rel)Ort on "City plan." 
Ealtimore, 1010. 4; 1). 
--- Problem ot extending city plan. 
(In ~ t s  X i l n u ~ l  re1)ort. 191U. Balt~~uore, 
1910 11. 22-46.] 
Olmsted brothers. Report upon the devel- 
o1)ment 01 l~ublic  grounds tor greater Hal- 
Limore. [Baltimore: The Lord Baltimore 
press] 1904. 120 p. SB183.. B214 
Prelmred a t  the request of the blnn~ci- 
1x1 art  society 01 Baltimore, accel~ted 
aud ])ul)lished b j  the Board of lmrk 
comm~ssioners 01 the city. 
Tyson, Henry. The 1)lan tor the iml~rove- 
nml t  of the channel ot Jones' falls, and 
drainage of the  adjacent portions of the 
city, with working clrnwiugs and spew 
ficatlons Ualti~nore: Kelly, Piet 6c Co , 
1ST1. 36 p. F1S9 BIT9 
Bangor, Me. 
Steele, Fletcher, An elnergeiicy report 
fronl Bangor, i\Iaine. Landscape archi- 
tecture, Oct. 1911, v. 2: 1-15. 
B a r  Harbor, Me. 
Bar Harbor vlllage improvement assocla- 
tlon Annual report, 1904-1905. [Bar 
I-Iarlbor, 3Ie 1 ,  1905. 1 v. 55592. BZA2 
Beaumont, Tex. 
Smlth, George A. The c7evelo11ment of 
Beaumont, Texas. American city, Nov. 
1911, V. 5 :  254-258. HT 
Binghamton, N .  Y .  
Robinson, Charles M. Better Binghamton, 
a reyort to the Mercantile l~ress  club of 
Binghamton, K S,, Sept. 1911. [Cleve- 
land, O., Pr~nte t l  by The J. B. Savage CO., 
19l l . l  106, 35 11 F129. B4FI.65 
Blrmlngham, Ala. 
Taylor,  Graham R. Blrmingharn's civic 
front. Survey, Jan. 6, 1912, v 27: 1464- 
1464. HV1. C4, v. 27 
Boston. 
Abercrombie, P. Town planning schemes 
in Amer~ca.  111. Boston T o m  plan- 
ning review, Apr. 1911, V 2: 40-54. 
Anderson, Thomas F. A "model" business 
street for Boston New Boston, Nor. 
1911, V. 2: 244245 
SPECIAL LIB lZrlEIES 
Ayer, Mar) F. Early days on Boston com- 
mon. I3oston: Priv. grmt, 1910. 75 p. 
F73.65.698 
Bail le, Willlam. Coinprellensi\-e city plan- 
ning: what a plann~ng board means. mew 
Boston, Nov. 1911, v. 2: 229-232 
Baxter, S~.l \~ester .  Archilect~ral features 
of the Boston parlis Amencan asch~tect  
ant1 building news, July 16, Bug. 13, Sept. 
10, 1898, v. 61: 19-20, 51-52, 83-54. 
NA1. A3, v. G 1  
Roston 1)arlc guide, iilclucling the 
municipal and metrol)olitan s y s t e m  of 
greater Boston. B,oston, 1895. Same, 189s. 
-Boston's Fenway a s  an educational 
center. Outlook, Aug. 24, 1907, V. SG: 
894-907. AP2. 08, Y. SG 
-Greater Bostun. A study for a 
federalized metropolis comprising clty of 
Doston and the surrounding cities and 
towns, Boston, 1891. 
-How Boston has systematized its 
parks. Century magazine, Oct. 1897, v. 
54: 952-954 AP2. C4, V. 54 
------ Monumental work of landscape 
architecture: the Metropolitau park sys- 
tem of Boston. Architectural record, 
June, 1909, v. 25: 389-399. NA1. AG, v 25 
A stLldy of Boston's nletroyolitan 
11ark problems from the econolnic point 
of view. (In Massacl~usetts, Netrogoh- 
tan park commissioners. Prel imina~~y re- 
port, 1893. B,oston, 1893.) 
SB483. B72, 1893 
Beal. B,. L, Munici~al  subway. Municipal 
affairs, Mar. 1900,-v. 4: 219-221. 
JS39. M2, v. 4 
Bellows, Robert P. Develouing the [Charles 
River] basin. An island for recreation 
and boating purposes. New Boston, Oct. 
1911, V. 2: 199-203. 
Bennett, March G. Metropolitan Boston: 
what it IS ancl how it should be governed. 
New Boston, July 1910, v. 1 :  107-112. 
The Riverbank cubway. New Bos- 
ton, Dec. 1910, v. 1: 369-372. 
What federation conld do for met- 
ropolitan Boston. New B,oston, Apr. 
1911, V. 1: 526-528. 
Blngham, Mrs. Kate S. The l)laygroands 
of greater Boston. New England maga- 
zine, Apr. 1909, 11. s. v. 40: 185-192. 
AP2. N4, n. s. v. 40 
Boston. Dept. of l~arlrs. Notes on the 
plan of Franlrlin park and related mat- 
ters. Boston: Printed for the Depart- 
ment, 1886. 115 p. SB483. B735B7 
--Preliminary report on 
Zoological gardens a t  Franlrlin park and. 
aquarium a t  Marine garlr. 1911, 
-- -- Report of park commis- 
sioners on proposed arboretnm at West 
Roxtbnry. B'oston, 1880 Doc. 118-1880. 
 -- Reyol't of park COm- 
nlissioners upon laying out the laud 
bounded by Roylslon St., H ~ ~ n t m g t o n  live. 
and Dartmouth St, a s  a public p a r k  Bos- 
ton, 1881. 
-- Reliort 01 the park 
conln~issioncrs upon yrol,osed sunilal'y 
iinpra\-ement oC Mudcly Ril-el'. Boston, 
18S1. DOC. 130-1S81.. 
-- -R e ~ o r t  of pal'lc Corn- 
nlissioners on 1)rOpoSed ]Vest Hox1)urp 
park. Boston, ISSO. Doc. S1-1SSn. 
-- Chamber of commescP. Cliainber 
of commerce news, pub, elvery Nonclay 
under the cllrection of the Publicity conk 
nlittee of t he  Boston Chambein of coni- 
merce. Richard J. Wnlsh, editor. 
-- Joint committee on l~LIbliC lands. 
Report. .  . . in  relation to the Public gar- 
den, July, 1850. Boston, 1850. (City 
document, no. 18 ) 
Joint special committee. Report 
on the B'ack Bay streets, with reference 
to their clirection, sewerage, and grade. 
Boston, 1863. 
Public parlr committee. Rellort 
and accom1)anylng statenlents ancl com- 
munications relaling to a public park lor 
the city of Boston, 1869. [n. 11.1 1SG9. 
(Board of aldermen. City doc. 133.) 
-- Preliminary water front commis- 
sion. Report, Sov. 29, 1907. 
Boston and its sanitary asl~ects. 1. Basloll 
-Conmissio~~ers  for  supl~lying the  city 
with pure water. Report, Mar. lG, 1837. 
2. Boston. Map and description of pro- 
posed nietropolitan park, 1870. 3. Boston 
in the future, its park grounds, and a 
grand avenue through the city, with a 
map of the  suburbs, etc.. 1871. 4. Cope- 
land, R. M. Essay and plan for the im- 
provement of Boston, 1872. 5. Boston. 
Medical commission. The sanitary con- 
dition of Boston. Report of commission, 
1875. 6. Wilder, M. P. The horticulture 
of Boston and vicinity, 1881. 
Boston city record. weelily. 1909 date. 
The Boston Common. By a friend of im- 
provement. Boston, 1838. See also Gour- 
lay, R. F., A plan of a pagoda and flower 
garden In the Common. 
Boston. 1916. Exposition and Nemw Boston. 
Boston. 1915 I t s  accomplishments, hopee 
ancl reasons for existence American 
city, Nov. 1909, v. 1: 102-106. HT 
Boston society of architects. Committee 
on municipal improvements. Report, 
1907. Boston, 1807. 
Boston's civic revival. Ontlool~, Dec. 3, 
1910, v. 96: 758. AP2. 08 ,  v. 96 
Boston's solution of the transportation 
problem. Harper's meelrly, Apr. 12, 1902, 
v. 46: 462-463. AP2. H28, v. 46 
Brown, F. C Civic improvement i n  Bos- 
ton, present and future. Craftsman, Dec. 
1910, V. 19: 273-283. N1. C87, T. 19 
Chadwick, .I. E. Boston's recreation facil- 
ities. Xew Boston, Aug. 1911, v. 2 :  129- 
134. 
Charles River park. The proposed Com- 
mission to investigate the teasibility of 
tul-ning Charles River #basin into a water 
park. Cambridge, 1901. 
Ch~ld,  Stephen. Civic centers and the 
grouping of public buildings. with sug- 
gestions for Boston. Proceetlings of 
Hoston society ot clvil engineers, 1907. 
City planning co~iln~ission lor nietml~olitan 
Boston. Surrey, July 8, 1911, v. 26: 566. 
I-IVl. C4, v 26 
CIVIC advancc campaign. S e w  Boston, 
Oct. 1910, V. 1: 220-236. 
Coburn, F. W. The develol~ment of Mid- 
dleses Fells. S e w  England magazine, 
Sept. 1909, Y. 47: 812-817. 
A F .  S 4 ,  v. 47 
--- Rapid transit and civic beauty. 
S e w  Boston, Nov. 1910, v. 1: 507-311. 
Copeland, Robert 11. The most beautiful 
city in America. Essay and plan for t he  
ilnl~rovemsnt ot the city 01 Boston. Bos- 
ton. 1872. 46 1). 
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713-717. JS39. M2, V. 1 
Warner. John D. The city of bridges. Mu- 
nicipal affairs, Dec. 1899, v. 3: 651463. 
5839. M2, v. 3 
Plans t o  beautifv the city. Mu- 
nipical affairs, Mar, 168,  v. 2: -123-132. 
JS39. M2, v. 2 
Warren, W. New York's architectural 
needs for  beauty and convenience., H a p  
per's weekly, Mar. 2, 1907, v. 51: 306-309. 
AP2. H28, v. 51 
Water snpply: present and future capacity. 
Scientiflc American. Mar. 24. 1900, v. 82: 
178. ~ l .  sk, v. 82 
Wheatly, W. W. Transnortlng New York's 
rnllli&. World's w o h ,  May, 1903, v.  6: 
3422-3436. APX. mr8, V. 6 
Wheelwright, Robert. The  attacks on Cen- 
tral Park. Landscape architecture, Oct. 
1910, V. 1: 9-21. 
Why New York needs a city plan. Survey, 
July 10, 1909, v. 22: 647-548. 
HV1. C4, v. 22 
Wllcox, J. New transit system and the new 
New York. Independent, Sept. 24, 1903, 
V. 56: 2283-2286. AP2. 153, V. 66 
Wllgus, William J. Proposed new railway 
system for the transl~ortation and distri- 
bution of freight by imlwovecl methods i n  
the city and port of New Yorlc. Sub- 
mitted . . . Sept. 25, 1908. [New York, 
1908.1 18 p. TF861. N5 W6 
Winkler, F. K. Mitigating the gridiron 
street plan; good effects in New York 
city. Architectural record, May, 1911, v. 
29: 378-396. NA1. A6, V. 29 
Work of the Municipal a r t  society of New 
Yorli. Outlook, NOV. 26, 1910, i. 96: 6GO.  
AP2. 08, v. 96 
Newark, N. J. 
Newark, N. J. Board of playground com- 
missioners. 1s t  and 2d reports, 1908. 
Board of trade. City planning. Re- 
port of the Committee on civic a r t  and 
architecture. Submitted, Apr. 12, 1911. 
19 p. 
Shade tree commission. Annual 
report. Newark, N. J., 1906-1910. 
The New Jersey metropolitan point of 
vie,mr. Republished by the City affairs 
committee of the Reform club, Mar. 9, 
1908. 10 g. 
Newark, K. J. See, also, Essex Cd., N. J. 
Newburyport, Mass. 
Newburyport, Mass. Clty improvement so- 
ciety. Exercises a t  a special meeting of 
the Society, Sept. 6, 1897. Newburyport, 
1897. 
Newton, Mass. 
Walker, J .  B Changes of six years, 1903. Newton, Mass. ~ o u l e v a r d  commission. Re- 
1909. Cosmopolitan, Dec. 1903, v. 36: 143. ports, Dec. 1893. Upper Falls, 1893. 
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Norfolk. Va. 
Norfolk, Va. ~ n d u s t r ~ a l  commission. Nor- 
folk Va., 1910. 
Norwalk, Conn. 
Norwalk, Conn. Civics Bulletin, v. 1, no. 
1, Jan. 1910. Pub. a t  irregular intervals. 
Norwlch, Conn. 
Norwich playing flelds and open spaces so- 
clety. 4th annual report, 1895-96. Nor- 
wich [n. d.] 
Oakland, Cal. 
New city hall of Oakland. American city, 
Jan. 1912, v. 6: 433-434. HT 
Oakland, Cal. Chamber of commerce. Oak- 
land. Cal., 1911. 
Roblnson, C. M. A plan of civic improve- 
ment for  the city of Oakland, California. 
Oakland, Enquirer pub. co., 1906. 20 p. 
O~densburg, N. Y.  
Robmson, Charles M. Report on the  im- 
provement of the city of Ogdensburg, N. 
Y. [July 10, 19071 12 p. 
Oklahoma City. 
Clark, W. H. How Oklahoma City secured 
i ts  park and boulevard system, American 
city, Dec. 1910, v. 3: 259-266. HT 
Dunn, W. H. Oklahoma City-a report on 
its plan for a n  outer parkway and a plan 
for an  interior system of parks and boule- 
vards. Kansas City, Mo., 1910. 
Marrton, Glenn. The parlr system of Okla- 
homa Clty. American city, Nov. 1909, v. 
1: 121-122. HT 
Oklahoma City, Okla. Park commissioners. 
Report, 1908-1910. 
Weed, Howard E. Civic development in 
Oklahoma and Texas. American city, 
Apr. 1910, v. 2: 158-160. HT 
Omaha, Neb. 
Omaha, Neb. Board of park commission- 
ers. Annual report. Omaha, 1898-date. 
SB483. 05A3 
City engineer. Tale of a city told 
in facts  and flgures. 10 p. 
Pasadena, Cal. 
Powell, Paul. Pasadena, the clean. Good 
housekeeping, Jan. 1908, v. 46: 12-20. 
TX1. C47, v. 46 
Paterson, N. J. 
Patereon, N. J. Park commission. Annual 
report. [Paterson, 18. . I  SB483. P2 
Pawtucket, Mass. 
Olmsted, F. L. and J. C. Olmsted. Plan 
of public recreation grounds for Paw- 
tucket. Report. Boston, 1888. 
Pelzer, 5 .  C.  
Ellis, L. B. Model factory town; Pelzer, 
5. C. Forum, Sept. 1901, v. 32: 60-66. 
AP2. B8, v. 32 
Peoria, Ill. 
Peorla, Ill. Park board. Annual report. 
[Peoria, 18. . I  SB483 P3 
Trustees of pleasure driveway and 
park district. Reports, 4, 5, 7, 8. 1898, 
1899, 1901, 1902. 
Petereburg, va, 
Martin, W. M. The modernization of an old 
hlstoric town. American city, June, 1911, 
v. 4: 255-258. HT 
- . ~  . - .  
Bunn, W. M. City beautiful. Era, Aug. 
1902, V. 10: 185-187. AP2. E8, V. 10 City parks associati~n of Philadelphia. Pro- 
posed improvements in Philadelphia's city 
plan. CPhiladel~hia, 1903.1 (15th annual 
report, at.  1). 
k lso  <9th, 1907, 22d, 1910, 23d, 1911. 
CIVIC ar t  in the Quaker city. Municipal 
journal and engineer, June, 1905, v. 18: 
251-256. TD1. M95, V. 18 
Cochran, Thomas. Fairmount park. A ne- 
cessity for the health and recreation of 
the present and future. Philadelphia, 
1886. 
Clomprehenrive plans number [Philadel- 
phial. Philadelphia, Mar. 1911, V. 4, no. 3. 
Crawford, 8. W. City planning and Phila- 
delphia parks. American academy of pol- 
itical and social science. Annale, Mar. 
1910, V. 35: 287-296. HI. A4, V. 35 
Comprehensive park movement i n  
Philadelphia. Charities, Aug. 6, 1904, v. 
12: 793-798. HV1. C4, V. 12 
Philadelphia's parlr movement suc- 
ceeding. Charities, June 3, 1905, v. 14: 
789-783. HV1. C4, V. 14 
-Proposed improvement in Philadel- 
phia's city plan. House and garden, Mar. 
1903, V. 3: 159-174. NA7100. H6, Y. 3 
-Proposed Philadelphia parkwaye. 
Municipal journal and engineer, May, 
1903, v. 14: 211-218. TD1. M95, v. 14 
Recent city planning in Philadel- 
phia. Charities, Feb. 1, 1908, v. 19: 1537- 
1542. HVI. C4, v. 19 
-The town beautiful. First prize 
article. Small parks in Philadelphia. 
Outlook, May. 7, 1904, v. 77: 35-44. 
AP2. 08, v. 77 
Elllott, Huger. Architecture in Philadel- 
phia and a coming chance. Architectural 
,record, Apr. 1908, v. 23: 295-309. 
NA1. A6, v. 23 
Falrmount park a r t  association, Philadel- 
phia. Annual report. [Philadelphia] 
1872-date. NA9000. F 2  
Report of the commission em- 
ployed to study the entrance of the Phila- 
delphia parkway into Fairmount park. 
Also the address on "Architectural de- 
velopment of cities" by Ralph Adams 
Cram, Philadelphia: The J. C. Winston CO., 
1908 27 p. (PubIication no. 43). 
NA9000. F3 1908 
Falrmount park, Philadelphia. Harper's 
weekly, v. 40: 107-111; V. 41: 754- 
AP2. H28, v. 41 
Gardette, C. D. Fairmount park. Ap~leton'e 
journal, v. 2: 181. AP2. ASS, v.  2 
Graben, W. E. The replanning of Philadel- 
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phia. Town planning review, Oct. 1911, 
a t V. 2: 207.211.. . . ,  
Kelsey, Albert. The Philadelphia parkway 
project, 1902. 
A pamphlet issued by, the Parkway as- 
sociation. - ,  
Keyser, Charles S. Fqirplount  irk; 
sketches of its scenery, waters and his- 
tory. Philadelphia, 1872. . , , . 
Keyser, C. S, and T. Cochran. Lemon hill 
and Fairmount park. Philadelphia, 1886. 
New influence in the architecture of Phila- 
delphia. ~ iqb i tec tura l  record, Feb, 1904, 
v. 16: 9M21. NA1. A6, v. 16 
Nolan. T. Recent Philadel~hia architecture. 
~ r ch i t e c tu r a l  record, ~ a r .  1911, v. 29; 214- 
264. NA1. A'G, v. 29 
Osbourn, H. V. 'B. ,Philadelphia: what  a re  
Its needs? Eng~neer's club of Philadel- 
phia. Proceedings, Feb. 1900, v. 17: 24-31. 
Discussion: p. 31-39. TA1. E7, v. 17 
Parrlsh, H. L. One million people , in  sqall. 
houses-Philadelphia. Survey, May . 6, 
1911, v., 26: 229-238. , HVI. C4, v. 26 
Pennsylvania, State rallroad commission. 
In t he  matter of the complaints against 
the Philadelphia ragid transit company. 
Report to the Commission by Ford, Bacon 
& Davis, Mar. 7, 1911. 2 v. 
Vol. 2, Tabulated statements, maps and 
diagrams. 
Phlladelphla. Commissioners of Fairmount 
park. Annual report. Philadelphia, 1869- 
date. , SB481. P5 
-- Report of t h e  chief epgi- 
neer and superintendent. 1906. Philadel- 
phia, 1907. 1 v. 
-- Report on the t rees of 
Fairmount park, including the outline of a 
general forestry policy suggested for their 
future case. [Philadelphia: W. F. Fell co.] 
1908. 62 p. SB483. P54G 
Dept, of public works. Annual re- 
port, 1910. Philadelphia, 1911. 
Improvement of the city plan: p. 75-86. 
Mayor. Annual report, 1908. 
Fourth annual message of John E. 
Reyburn, ADr. 6, 1911. Philadelphia, 1911. 
Parkway association. The pro- 
posed parkway for Philadelphia; a dlrect 
thoroughfare from the public buildings to  
Fairmount park Containing a review of 
the movements for a diagonal boulevard, 
and t he  original argument i n  favor of a 
plaza before the City hall. Comp and  ed. 
by Albert Kelsey, Philadelphia, 1902. 75 p. 
Philadelphia vacant lots association. Annual 
report, 8th-llth, 1904-1907. 
Playgrounds association of Philadelphia. 
Docs. 1-4 inclusive. 
Proposed Fairmount park extension to 
Broad Street, Philadelphia. American ar- 
chitect and building news, 1900, v. 69: 
1289. 
Schuylkll l River emlbanltment improvement. 
House and garden, May, 1906. 
Sldney and Adams. (Fairmount, Pa.) De- 
scription of plan for improvement of Fair- 
mount park. Philadelphia, 1859. 24 p. 
Sketoh of Fairmount, Lemon Hill aqd the 
adjoining grounds, a8.a public park. Phila- 
delphia, 1S6G. 
Sutherland, A. Vatlant llots cultivation in 
Philadelphia. House and garden, Nov. 
1905. 
Tsanoff, Btoyan V. Playgrounds for  chil- 
dren. Municipal affairs, v. 7, 1898. 
JS39. M2, V. 7 
Wetherill, E. Civic club of Philadelphia. 
Municipal affairs, Sept. 1898, v. 2: 467-482. 
JS39. M2, v. 2 
Wise, H. C. Boulevard project of Philadel- 
phia. House and garden, July, 1902, v. 
2: 319-323. NA7100. H6, V. 2 
Woodruff, C. R. Civic improvement in 
Philadelphia. Craftsman, Nov. 1906, v. 11: 
187-201. N1. C87, V. 11 
-, Pittsburgh: . 
American institute of architects. Pittsburgh 
chapter. Proposed improvements for the 
city ,of 'Pittsburgh. [n, p.] 8 p. 
Arnold, B. J. Report on the  Pittsburgh 
transllortation problem. Pittsburgh, Pa.: 
[Republic bank note co.1 1910. 202 p. 
HE4491. P62 1910 
Arnold, B. J., J. R. Freeman and P, L. 
Olmsted. City planning for  Pittsburgh, 
outline and procedure. [Pittsburgh] 1910. 
31 p. NA9127. P5A7 
Includes especially a discussion of all 
public utilities. 
Burns, Allen T , and George R. Wallace! The 
mun~cigal situation in Pittsburgh. City 
club of Philadelphia. City club bulletin, 
Oct. 21, 1909, V. 1: 3-10. JS1261. C47, V. 1 
City planning in Pittsburg. Engineering 
news, Oct. 14. 1909. v. 62: 400. 
TA1. E6, v. 62 
A civic center for Pittsburg, Municipal 
journal and engineer, Dec. 26, 1907. v. 23: 
716-717. TD1. M95, V. 23 
Clvic week in Pittsburgh. Char~tles, Nov. 
28, 1908, Y. 21: 329-337. HVI. C4, V. 21 
Crowell, F. Elizabeth. The housing situa- 
tlon in Pittsburgh Charities, 1909, v. 
21: 871-881. HV1. C4, v. 21 
Devine, E. T. Results of the Pittsburgh 
survey. Amer~can  journal of sociology, 
1909, v. 14: 660-667. HM1. A7, V. 14 
Dlnw~ddie, Emily W. Pittsburgh's housing 
laws. Charities, 1909, v. 21: 882-889. 
HV1. C4, v. 21 
Fox, J. P. The transit situation in Pitts- 
burgh. Charities, v. 21: 833-850. 
Howland, J. H. City practical: Pittsburg. 
Outlook, Feb. 25, 1911, v. 97: 393-402. 
, . AP2. 08, v 97 
Kellog,g, P. U. Social engineer in Pitts- 
burgh. Maps. Outlook, 8ept. 25, 1909, V. 
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: 93: 153-168. . AP2. 08, V. 93 
Kennard, B. 'Pittsburgh's playgrounds. Sur- 
vey, May 1, 1909, V. 22: 184-196. 
HV1. C4, Y. 22 
Lanchester, H. V. Civic development in 
. t h e  U, S. A. Srchitectnral record, June, 
1908, V. 23. 870-376. , NA1. AG9, v. 23 
Refers especially to Washington, D. C, 
and  Pittsburgh. 
Olmsted, 1". L. The Pittsburgh city plan. 
Survey, Feb. 4, 1911. v. 25: 733-783. , 
HV1. C4, v. 26 
-Pittsburgh main thoroughfares,and 
t h e  down town district; improvements 
necessary to meet the city's present and 
future needs. [Pittsburgh, 19111 169 p. 
(Pittsburgh civic comnlission. Publica- 
tion no. 8.) NA0127. P504 
A comprehensive discussion of the  
t reatment  of old thoroughfares, hiil- 
s ides and water fronts, and the  ad- 
vantage of the immediate t reatment  
of the undeveloped suburbs. Points 
. out  the advantage of a comprehensive 
survey with topographical maps. 
Pittsburg,h, Pa.  Bureau of ~ a r k s .  Annual 
r e l ~ o r t  for 1910. 
Chamber of commerce. Report of 
delegation appointed to attend, joint con- 
ference of National municipal. league and  
American civic association, 1907. Pamph- 
let. 
Civic commission. Civic bulletin, 
Oct. 1911, v. 1, no. 1, Jan. 1912. 
Pittsburgh playground association. Pitts- 
burgh playgrounds from 1896-1907. 
Pamphlet. 
Pittsburgh's civic improvement commission. 
Charities, Jan .  23, 1909, v. 21: 697-698. 
HV1. C4, v. 21 
Robinson, C. 31, Civic improvenlent possi- 
bilities of Piltsburgh. Charilies, Feb. 6, 
1909, V. 21: 801-826. HV1. C4, V. 21 
Impressions of Pittsburgh con- 
struction. Pittslburgh, May 6, 3905. 
-- Pittsburg s treet  plan. Survey, 
Feb. 4, 1911, v. 26: 728-730. 
HV1. C4, v. 25 
Symons, Thomas W. and P. L. Olmsted. 
The  clty and the Allegheny River 
bridges. Pittsburgh civic commission, 
1910. 
Woods, R, A. Pittsburgh's civic problem. 
(In National municipal league. Proceed- 
mgs, 1908 [n. p.] 1908, p. 388-391.) 
JS302. N48 1908 
Plymouth, Mass. 
Plymouth, Mass. Park  commissioners and  
tree warden. Report, 1901. 
A souvenlr of  Plymouth parks; containing 
a brief history of their acquisition by tho  
town, views of some of the most attrac- 
tive localities and  a map of Morton park. 
Plymouth, Mass., A. S. Burbank, 1901. 
31 P. 
Portland, Me. 
Baxter, James P. The park system of 
Portland, Me. Portland, Me., 1905. 16 p. 
Portland, Ore. 
Durham, Stella W: Portland: city of roses. 
Good housekeeping, Jan. 1911, v. 62: 3-11. 
, .  a I TX1. GI, V. 52 
Greater Portland plans association. Prepar- 
ing t o  publish plans of Mr, Addison Ben- 
nett. 
Hungerford, E. Rival cities a9 the north 
Paciflo. Harper's weekly, Reb. 17, 1912, 
v.561: 11-12. AP2. H28, V. 56 
Portland, Ore. ]?ark ,board. Report . . . 
1901-19-. Portland, Ore., 1902-date. 
SB483. P81 
White, F. L. Civic a r t  in Portland, Oregon. 
Crattsman, Sept. 1906, v. 8: 796-803. .. 
lN1. C87, v. 8 
Portsmouth, N. H. 
Langdon parlr. Portsmouth, N. H., 1875. 
36 p. 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
Fuller, kt. V. The .rejuvenation of Pough- 
Iieepsie. American city, Jan. 1911, v. 4: 
1-8. HT 
Provldence, R. I. 
American institute of architects. Rhode 
Island chapter. Year-book . . 1911. IPlrovi- 
deuce, Printccl by Standard printing co.] 
1911. 1 v. 
Inclucles views and plans of Providence 
and some other cities. NA11. A6RS 
Arnold, Bion J. . Report on traction improve-, 
ment and development 'within the Provi- 
dence district, with appendix upon rela- 
tion of urban transit to development of 
city plan, the  housing problem, etc Pub- 
lished by City of Providence, June, 1911. 
239 p. 
Barrington parkway. Municipal journal and 
engineer, Nov. 2, 1910. 
Cleveland, Horace W. S. Terminal facili- 
ties. The  Cove parlr and the Woonasqua- 
tucltet Valley. Providence, 1883. Pub. by 
the Public park association. 
Doyle, T.  A. Mesflage . . upon resolution 
adopting plans for railroad terlpinal facili- 
ties and appointmg a comlnission there- 
on. Fob. 19, 1885. Providence, 1886. 18 p. 
Kirk,  William, ed. A modern city: Provi- 
dence, Rhode Island, and its acWrities. 
Cbicago, The University of Chicago press, 
1909. 363 p. F89. F9K5 
The people's pleasure ground illustrated, 
Roger Williams park. Its beautiful scen- 
ery, principal points of interest, history 
and development. Providence, R. I., The 
American book exchange, 1897-98. 112 p. 
SBf83.  P972 
Providence. Commission of expert engl- 
neers. Report on railroad terminal fa- 
cilities. 1888 
Commission on railroad terminal 
facilities. Reports, 1882-1883. 
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Park conlmissioners Annual report. 
[Providence] 1896-date. SB483. P96A3 
The public park association Prov- 
idence, 1906. 
Cove reports. Made to  City coun- 
cil, Jan. 29, 1846 
Cove lands. Report of the At- 
torney general on the Cove lands. Made 
to  the General assembly of t he  s tate  of 
Rhode Island, Jan. 1868. 
-- Cove lands. [Protest against 
Attorney general's ruling, 1871?] 
-- ------ Report of the Commis- 
sion of the Cove lands made pursuant to 
resolutions of the Board of aldermen of 
the city of Providence. 1877. 
-Public park association. Pubiica- 
tions. 
Providence art  club. New England maga- 
zine, Feb. 1911, n. s. v. 43: 493. 
AP2. N4, n. s. v. 43 
Rhode Island. Metropolitan park commis- 
slon. Annual r e ~ ~ o r t .  1st-6th. Providence, 
R. I., E. L.  ree em an & sons, 1905-date. 
SB483. P96 
Qulncy, Mass. 
Eliot, Charles. Report of the Board of park 
comrnissloners of Quincy, Mass. Quincy, 
1883. 
Reading, Pa. 
Green, H. R. The awakening of Reading. 
American city, June. 1910, v. 2: 245-249. 
HT 
Nolen, John Replanning Reading, an indus- 
trial city of a hundred thousand. Boston: 
Q. H. Ellis co ,  1910. 107 p. 
NA9127. R3 N7 
"Short list of books and reports relat- 
ing to civic improvement:" p. 105- 
107. 
The  plan for the development of Reading. 
American city, June, 1910, v. 2: 250-253. 
HT 
Richmond, Ind. 
Shrover. Mrs. John S. Richmond: one  of 
1niiana's best. Good housekeeping, Mar. 
1908, v. 46. 254-260. TX1. G7, v. 46 
Ridgewood, N. J. 
Robinson, C. M. The improvement of 
Ridgewood, N. J.  Report to the Board of 
trade. Ridgewood, 1908. 32 p. 
Roanoke, Va. 
Emerson, C. E. and Ezra B. Whitman. Sani- 
tary Roanoke. 
Nolen, John. Remodeling Roanoke; report 
to the  Committee on civic improvement. 
[Roanoke, Va.: The  Stone printing & man- 
ufacturing co., 1908?] 40 p. 
NA9127. R6N7 
Rochester, N. Y. 
Baker, R. S. Regeneration of Rochester. 
American magazine, Sept. 1910, v. 70: 683- 
696. AP2. A346, V. 70, 
Brunner, A. w., F. L. Olmsted and B. J. Ar- 
nold. A city plan for Rochester. [New 
York: Prmted a t  the Cheltenham gressl 
1911. 39 p. NA9127 R7B8 
City planning: ~ o c h e a t e r .  Outlook July 1, 
1911, V. 98: 467-468. AP2. 08, V. 98 
Larnberton, Alexander B. Rochester parks 
a s  playgrounds. Playgrounds association 
of America. Publication 68. 1908. 
Mason, G. S. Rochester: the flower city. 
Good housekeeping, Segt. 1910, v. 51: 272- 
282. TX1. G7, v. 61 
The origin and development of Rochester'a 
park system, by a veteran reporter. 
[Rochester, N. Y.]: Union and advertiser 
press, 1908. 64 p. SB483. R608 
Robinson, Charles M. Rochester ways. 
Rochester, N.. Y., Scranton, Wetmore & 
Co., 1900. 70 p. F129. R7R4 
Third ward traits. Rochester, N. 
Y., The Genesee press, 1899. 39 p. 
Rochester, N. Y. Dept. of parks. Annual 
report. Rochester, N. Y. SB483. R6A3 
The public park of the city of 
Ibchester, New York. 1888-1904. [Roch- 
ester: Democrat and chronicle print, 
190411 108 p. SB483. R6A4 1904 
Rocheeter to the fore. Suney ,  Apr. 22, 1911, 
V. 26: 136-138. HV1. C4, V. 26 
Saginaw, Mich. 
SagJnaw, Mich. Park and cemetery com. 
mission. Report, 1905-1907. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
Billboard advertising in St. Louis. American 
city, Mar. 1910, v. 2: 110-114. HT 
Caslv, C. A. St. Louis  arks and boule. 
vakds. Municipal journal and engineer, 
Jan. 1, 1911, v. 31. TD1. M96, v. 31 
Cltv ulan association. St. Lohis. Renort. ADr. 
- - - . -  
1, 1911. 34 p. 
The  Civic league of Saint Louis. A city 
league of sa in t  Louis, 1907. 113 p. 
plan for Saint Louis; reports . . . [on] a 
city plan [Saint Louis], The  Civic 
league of Saint Louis, 1907, 113 p. 
Civic centers. Preliminary report. 
May 28, 1906. St. Louis, 1906. 
Signs and billboards oommittee. 
Billboard advertising in St. Louis. St. 
Louis, Mo.: The Civic league of Saint 
Louis, 1910. 40 p. HF5843. CB 
Committee on lighting. Street 
lighting in St. Louis. St.  Louis, 1908. 
Committee on railroad electrlflca- 
tion. Report, June, 1911. 
Fesler, Mayo. The  municipal outlook in St. 
Louis. American city, Mar. 1910, v. 2: 101- 
109. HT 
McCall, Mrs. L. M. Making St. Louis a bet- 
t e r  place to  live in. Chautauquan, Jan. 
1903, V. 36: 4015-409. AP2. C48, V. 36 
Mauran, J. L. Public a r t  in St. Louis. Mu- 
nicipal afeairs, Dec. 1899, v. 3: 702-706. 
5839. M2, v 3' 
Modlel city of St. Louis. Charities, Feb. 6, 
1904, V. 12: 126-127. HV1. C4, v. 12. 
Perklns, A. T. Municipal bridge commis- 
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sion of St,  Louis. Journal of political 
economy, July, 1907, v. 16:  412-420. 
. ~ 
H B ~ . -  JI, v. 15  
Roblnson, C. M. Ambitions of St. Louis. 
Architectural record, May, 1907, v. 21: 340; 
344. NA1. A6, v. 21 
--The city plan report of St. Louis. 
Map. Charities, Feb. 1, 1908, v. 19: 1542- 
1545. HV1. C4, v. 19 
St. Louis. Board of improvements of Lafay- 
,ette park. Report, July, 1874. 
-Commissioners of Forest park. Re- 
port, 1875. St. Louis, 1876. 
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CLASSIFICATION-CITY P L A N N I N G  
By the Department of Landscape Archltec- 
ture of Harvard University. 
Note: The term CITY PLANNING i s  used 
in its definition a s  the intelligent control  
and guidance of the physical conforma- 
tion, growth, and alteration of cities, 
towns, or considerable parts thereof, con- 
sidered in their entirety. Material oth- 
e r  than that embraced under the above 
definition of City Planning is included 
only when the subject-matter is t r e a t ed  
as  an element of the city scheme w i t h  a 
deflnite recognition of its relation to  o ther  
elements. 
SPECIAL LIBIZAIZIES 
T h e  term ClTY is used as  including 
town, suburb, and any cons~derable urban 






Study a n d  teaching. 
History. 
Conlprehensive worlrs. 
City planning movement, including legiela- 
tion. 
~oxnposi t ion of city plans. 
General-theory, etc. 
Ways. 
Streets (including footways-parltways, 
etc.) 
Street railways and rapid transit. 
Railroads, waterways, docks-terminal 
facilities. 
Public spaces other than for traffic, in- 
cluding parks, playgrounds, squares, 




Types of cities (e. g. ports, large citiee, vil- 
lages). 
Individual countries and cities. 
Presentation of facts-descriplive, analyt- 
ical, historical; surveys; maps. This terLatlve outline summarizes a com- 
Laying-out (including types of city plats prehensive scheme of classification of city 
-gridiron, elc.-such special topics a s  planning material prepared by the Depart- 
relation of street to building area, etc.1 ment of Landscape Architecture, Harvard 
Elements of cities, divided according to  University, according to which the list in i ts  
f unctlon. final form will be arranged. 
